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NORMAL CONDITIONS
!^S?^^^asn^^ di 0̂^ is undoubtedly, the correct -rfw. The normal man la a

00
-

U thC di ŝti
-

» SSod**"thia good. Ifthe digction i,

. DIGESTION IS NATURAL; INDIGESTION UNNATURAL
But soraany ofusl^vc strayed away from:natural conditions that few peopl^are^ally healthy.^ Hasty eating,'
irregular hours, milddisEipationi-a dozen other stomach destroying customs 6f the day hive made^dyspepsia andIndigestion the charactcnslic complaints of the.'generation./; Ifthe sufferers knew-how. easUy such troubleicaa.fee curca there probably wouldn'tbe so many of them. 1

'
\u25a0>\u25a0

'

,^-gag^. KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE
' k^^^^^^^^^^k 'willdo just as much for others a3 it did for Mr.Rexford. Itis not so

tauca amedicine as a,digestant.; There hare been and are other dys-
M&s *^^^*^^a pepsia remedies which afford temporary relief by digesting certain

:"-^^ '.:_-i-^g=^lpffilj^ \u25a0

"
classes of:;food.;, What- is^^reaUy^wautedi-however^ia aipreparationc

1i£*§ - which will digest all'daeses without the etomach's aid.' This is the
/^»7^^^^^^^^^^ result accomplished by^Kodol Dyspepsia^ Cure. /Itis the 'onlyprepara- ,

V \u0084

- 7^^^^^^^*^ tion -which digests any arid:every kiiidof food;"Youineed variety.-1A.
v^^^^^^w^j? . diet is often, injurious. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure readers a^diet^ entirely;
w'J^^^t'f^ \Si. unnecessary./ Itrests the stomach by digesting -what you eat.' Thi9

«<S==^ rest and the vrholesome tonics contained in Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
soon restores perfect health. , , /\u25a0

' ,
;
;:\u0084/"... \u25a0'""-•

j^^^^^S^^^^ \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 WORDS OF PEAISE :V/ //;-
"'

\u25a0/ .
/?i^»w <fIwas troubled with indigestion a long tine," trrite*VT.H.Bosarth, prota!-.^y^^^^^i'J /jtei&£s\ fwi.J'&Sw/ 1' nent merchant and millowner of Pure Air,Mo. "Iconsulted a number ofcoctors

\u000dM i^fiZv^y^^S^^^^/r
'

Bnd tried many kinds of medicine but nothinK did me any good. . FinallyItook
«^C|g3>sggggs? -**-rrßi»' ,&^^*%wf"Kodol 2Dyspepsia. Cure.'/' A.few bottles. curea':me;of !;iay.compl*int.--:i:heartily;
"V§§§y!vs§^S^' ..\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0.-,/.\u25a0'•": '$%ffiffl/sjlljy<y-t>/ recommend it toall sufferers from stomach trouble.' 1! .; %\u25a0 .-;\u25a0..-.-..

Jwl '- : ///Zs7sij?'^ "Blue Knob, Pa. -"Itried allkinds of remedies and eot medicine from,many doo-
•t///j5&/vl?' tors but Rot no relief.. LatelyI-have been using Kodol-Dyspepsia Cure,' and have;.'

v»v£J '" i//f^y!'i* 'been feelingbetter ever since Istarted/ Ihave an appetite and.vrhatIeat agrees. •

'\u25a0\u25a0'-... : / v̂w \u25a0-.:;.-\u25a0 /AiC.
—
./ • -with me. Imust jrivethe credit toKodol Dyspepsia Cure and would recommend/:!'\u25a0\u25a0 yir

-
/R' sozAXTn.v itio all others suficring from the dreaded disease ofdyspepsia." • r

Pf«|)tred by E. C. DeWltt &Co., Cblcsgo. Tho $I.oo
'

Bbttia contains 2» tlraosas much (by actual measuromont) as th« trial tlm.> which sells. for 60 cents.
' "

/

M^fi^F^^^B E^^r?SS3S lO^SA <T^BBE9I?- DIOESTS WHAT... .6^^Ex*'^hm Eyp.B^ w wH*l£i YOU EAT.

ISLAND '-OF lADEIRA

•'.; ;-- . "-,;. ...... , \u25a0»... .... <.-•"}:•\u25a0:: iy--- .-'
\u25a0 «BnttonsW for Bell Boy. i

"
\u25a0
'

sTo the':Editor "of-tho. Dispatch: • - '
J • Kindly,let me know/ if-.you"-have ever
Iheardj ,of;> a nbell-boy- in- uniform s;beln&
calledj^tbuttons," as a sslantg

t
or common

•phrase word?'
" •• .:- , Mrs. S. L.M.-:

-/Tarßofb.'N.C. "'. f
'" '

4
"'"

.Oh./ yes,, "sometimes; not often. See
Standard Dictionary,, where the definition

.is- given as a boy in attendance; a page;
and where tho following is quoted: :
1"The titter of.an electric bell brought

a large fat" 'buttons.v with a stage effect;
of being dressed to look small. Howell's
Hazard' of -New >Fortunes, .vol..11; pt., 1,
'ch;/vii." \u25a0'\u25a0//\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•' .--\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0.-"\u25a0- •• ?:--x :

\u25a0 -'.
-

..•>.v'<y ••- • -^School '.Tniateei" -."\u25a0-.; "/
To ,the Editor, of thb:Dispatch: r

Canfa'deputy treasurer, of a county be
a school trustee? SUBSCRIBER; f

\u25a0

:Crfiwft
'

"V*l_\u25a0" \u25a0
-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 /

--" . ,

iuSUHin Literary Mcsneiarer, &cJJ .
To'the Editor of the Dispatch:;"

'

Ihave aileather-bound;; volumß,' ofJthe
''Southern Literar>vMessenger,'J; published 1

In}Richmond, Va., for the year 1535 Is
thelbobk of any^ special ;Talue?; ,

f
-

2
-

Where" can Iget;an up-to-date map

'of 'the.clty;of Richmond?;/ /: ::.y>/-'-;Bc: :.y>/-'-;Bc .:
i-Richmond; Va.
{'.The 'Southern Literary Messenger, .pub-

ilshed.ih Richmond; for, thirty,years, .from
1834 to 1564, 1was. for-some; time \ the'-leadinj,.
literary \u25a0journal; of;America, and:no more;

famous^or successful: literary journal :has
'eyeiv been\ published/ in; tho ;.;Bouthern;

States. A full set, covering the whole pe-

riod'of publication, .will,';when in fine con-

dition, findia '•; ready purchaser"; around'
JSO^'buti no special- value attaches .; to any,-
of tho old volumes, - except, ,perhaps, that

for- the year \u25a01847,; and/those for the war

peribd-ISGI to 1564. :. :/ /
'

2. Apply.^to; any bf;the; book-sellers .of;

Richmond. \u25a0.',-. ;
"
, ; "

of=-"Sewell's or Seawell's Point.",* You
suggestithatit;mlghtbeL"S6-w-eir3 Point,":;
asiseveralsfamilles^by/thatjname 'Uved.'ia
.the >= vicinity.?inS the fearly i*'days." ' '\u25a0

i:;;As.confirming^yoiirj.theory^I•- eend% tlie'
following,"from*Jeffersbn's :;,''N6tes TonttheStatejbf (Boston:? Lilly.&">. Wait;'
1?32). Ohithe bottom )oft'page :2 'and -top/of'•page ;3; 3 isvtheifollowihg:;i"The;whole^of
:Elizabeth', river;!the:lowest

-
of:those' which•

;run-< into \u25a0Jamesi'river.r isga 'harbor,/ and
wouldjContalnuupward^ofrSOO ships." ;The
channel is from.' lso-to -3(W;fathoms ?/widev
ahdfat- common floodltide" contains IS feet
of water-; toYNorfolk. \u25a0iThe Stafford,!,' "a
sixty-gun ship,: went there,; lightening her-;
self *toicross \u25a0> the --.bar;at )Sowell's \u25a0Polnt.'

;iJefferson would hardly.; be ;mistaken.' -as \
toithe proper; Nomenclature.'""-' -;' ';-;"'-':-'>-'.

;
;;rSelma, ?Ala.

. .Jim Wilcos., ,">'..,\u25a0_
To the Editor of The Dispatch:
: Please- inform me through :your query
column what became of Jim Wilcox, theSupposed murderer of Nell Cropsy. ::- -

: "." \u25a0

-
" -

'..
- '

': \u25a0
- :;'. S. B.

/Butment; Pa; '\u25a0 r.
Wilcox is in jailat Elizabeth City, pend-

ing appeal, to the State; Supremo Court./

cents of our money. Instead of counting
in these inillfeis all calculations are made
inreis, so you may imagine. the number of
figures required to express ;any large

sum. They use a dollar mark for a deci-
mal point- and place it in-front of the
thousands figure. This adds to the -dis-

traction of stray- Yankees whenthey view,

their bills. Imagine receiving a bill,for
'255000 fora few days' board, or being asked
175500 for a spring hat! . .S.;S. C.

OLD JIAXO.VBII ACADEMY.

riace in n nenntlfnl State of CuKI-

Tation—Unnsiial Modes ol Travel-

Ins:—A Trip to Fnuciial— EnarliwU
Enterprise— The .Monteray, System.

IHCn.MOXD LADYJS IXTERESTIXGi
DESCRIPTION OF" HER TRIP.

THE TERRACED MOUNTAINS.

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-' \u25a0'\u25a0- Course; in. Homoeopathy. .--_-;.;
!-To^the Editor of the Dispatch: ./ .. /
IAm desirous of taking;a course In no-
rmoeopathy_ Will appreciate it if-you,will

inform mcv: through: your query - column,
if•;there is in the city- a }night;school sin:
which the same is taught? /Ifthere isJ.no
night school. . please^ indicate. the insti-,

>tutions ;\u25a0: in which \u25a0 instruction may.- be;; ob-.
itained in this branchdn' the day, with.the-
names of the proper persons to whom ap-:
plication'should be made for;full informa-
tion • : Yours truly, - - i-

/= • '\u25a0": /. "A CONSTANT READER."
-

v-'- Richmond, Va., _\u25a0 ;.. •\u25a0 -/
'

--.
; Thero" is no school of.homoeopathy/ in.
Richmond. Following are. the titles and-
addresses of \u25a0'somes of tho homoeopathic
'
colleges of the country:

:. Southern Homoeopathic Medical College

and Hospital; Baltimore, Md. . .//
: Hahnem'anni; Medical College and Hos-
pital. Philadelphia,;Pa.. ,/ v:

New York Homoeopathic Medical- Col-
lege and Hospital, New York City.
"

\u25a0:\u25a0 Boston Universi ty \u25a0 School < of
'
Medicine

(Homoeopathic).Boston, Mass. \u25a0/ •

Hering. Medical ;College,. 3832^ and; 3534
Rhodes avenue, Chicago, 111.

Durham Medical Collegeand Post-Grad-
uate. School of;Homoeopathies,, Chicago,

Hahnemann Medical .College and Hos-
pital, Chicago,- 111. . . •

The Homoeopathic: Medical; College , ot.
Missouri, St. |Louis. .;;/p.; -
;::ClevelandHomoeopathio v College

lege Cleveland, Ohio. '.; \u25a0'

\u25a0 Detroit: Homoeopathic' College, Detroit,

Mich.
:

/ . ' ~
iT.t

'

University of Michigan/Homoeopathic
Medical College,, Ann Arbor; Mich. /

Certain Pronunciations. .//
To,the Editor of the Dispatch:: : \
.Please be'so kind as to give tho correct
pronunciations of'the.names of the. fol-
lowing-celebrities: . . ;\u25a0 :"'

(l)Jean deßeszke,'the;'tenor;-
(2) Edward- de Reszke,; the baritone;:
(3) Ignace:Paderewski,;the pianist;
(-1) Rubelik. the violinist:;\u25a0,'"\u25a0

' '

(5) Henrik Sienkiewicz, the novelist.
Norfolk, Va. / L.;E. Tv -
It',is -impossible vto. render the .pronun-

ciation-of the;name Jean xin English. As;
nearly -as. we.can come to it,;it would: be
something liks "Shahn." \u0084 ;-

(1) Shahn do Rets-kay, Jean de Reszk*.
(2) Ay-doo-ar de.Rets-kay, Edouard de

Reszke. \u25a0/ -\u0084 .. " ' ',
'- . : : '

\u25a0

(3) ;Igrnass , Pah-day-ref-skee, Ignaco
Paderewski. :, v . \u25a0-.-\u25a0•

(4) Roo-bay-leek, Rubelik.
(5) See-en-kee-vltch, or: See-en-kee-ay

vitch, Sienkiewicz.
"

; ' /-. /.

\u25a0 5:00-A, Testimony Meeting: Voluntary
responses./ . • ~ .

1. What the B. Y.P. U. has done for
me individually. ;

2./.What;it has done for my church.
: s:3o—Adjournment. .

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
8:00—Song service.

; S :30— Christian. equllibilum. Rev. T.
Claggstt. Skinner, Baltimore-.
:/9:00-Conqucst. Dr.;C..S. Garflner, Rich-
mond.- -

;;./-;-,.:/. "-\u25a0'.' \
:9:3o—Adjournment. . \u25a0

i.-
V THURSDAY SUNRISE.

7:oo— Sunrise, prayer; meeting. .W. G.
Pritchard; *

Berkley. ".'""-
THURSDAY MORNING.

-
:

9:3o—Prayer and praise. service.
9:4s— The"? Junior Union. ; -/
10:15— Culture and \u25a0 Spiritual Growth.

Rev. W. F. Dunaway, Jr.;: Glen Allen.
10-40— Development^ of the /Devotional;

Spirit; Rev. .T. Benton ..Hill, Newport
\u25a0News.-; :. . ...:""".".: "".

--
.11:00— Open Parliament.; What' has the;
future instore. forourwork? ; •\u25a0

.11:30—Question Box; Three; Wise Men.
:12:00—The Religious; Press— our- main

support. Voluntary- toasts; to the. Reli-
gious. Herald and the Baptist Union.

12:30—Adjournment.:/ 7
, THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
4:00—In the; World, but not of it,Rev.

S.= W. Cole,/ Culpeper {Courthouse.

4 -20—Missionary opportunity . of our
Toung.People. Rev. C.:E. Stuart,; Pen-
nington Gap.

— '

4:4o—Conference. of Associational. Lead-

ers.. C.:.Hv S^hipman, Esa-V Charlestown,;
"W: Va;. Leader.

'
/" \u25a0-'

\u25a0;s:4o— Election of officers. ;
_ "-'\u25a0

5:50-^Reports of committees. /.'\u25a0-. .
6:oo—Adjournment;.. ';' :

- ''

2... ;.. ;THURSDAY,EVENING. ..
B:oo—Patriotic:song. serS'ice.;
S:ls— Culture arid; Service. Dr. W. H.

Geistwei, editor Baptist Union, Chicago. |
B:4s—Our Orphans. Dr. F./H. Martin,

Salem.:- \u25a0

'

-'. \u25a0\u25a0 ,:. . '

\u25a09:os— Unfinished" business. \u25a0

: 9:ls—Consecration service.. .
\u25a0\u25a0;. 9:3o—Adjournment. . /-

Interest in;"Wife's Estate." .
To the Editor/ of The Dispatch: .-;;;.-;I

A,,who,:has ;a, v^ife .and ;children. ;iand
owns/a farm, makes a deed to.his .'wife
for the farm. :. She dies. Has A;a life.in-
terest in the farm after :his wife's death?

;
v . AN.OLD SUBSCRIBER..

This question seems never to have been
passed upon by our Court of Appeals,. but
Mr. Buries, in.his work :on ths Property
Rights ofMarried Women, seems to,think
that- the proper construction -of tho statute

not give/ the husband a lifo\u0084• in-
terest (or "curtesy'/) in the- property. V :

INKIGKLA2VD COUNTY.

sent. Dr. Hartman relTes" principally upo^S;;
jPeruna In these"; cases.^Pefuna;cur©if^t*J
tarrh wherever located.. . ~~

v

~

; Mrs., Alex. Johnson^ Nol 25S TJnlversitl'avenue, *Kingston, Ontario^; Can.» writcstfi
"1have been a:saflerer tor.-yetum ife

vflth bearl ne
'

down pntnm and ;back*
ache, nnd Kot no relief from doctor's
prescriytiuns. Icommenced taklaj
rernna and/ sifter^tnklnac!"th^^ftMt:/
bottle X felt mucU better"and -svlthLa
ainonth Itvai^a ttcll iromaii, and ;

lieartily recommend lit to'nnr wo-
man whois in o»>poor lwnltlt nsl

\u25a0
W!S -";;:;;/' - "

:VMns:;A.^JOn^SO?ri/^:
VMns:;A.^JOn^SO?ri/^

aiissV Mabel '\u25a0-' Meyers.- Argdnti^T&uiZ^
collector for the Kansas.-; Temperanca'
Union, writes: "Perima/ has! proved*^ :
friend to me for It;cured m'ejwhcn *liwa*K'sick and % the; least Ican ;do in;return -Is1
to aclcno wledge Its va'lu* to )tho piibllcvf ;
Since Iwas 17 years oldIhavo suffered 'K
with headache, backache, and pnfnsjltn^;
the should er'.:blades. Icaught cold easily;'
.'ukl; my/lungs wero : wealc. ',Catarrh ">?"ot^the lungs was what' the doctors caUed'-my trouble. Itook .;• their medicine "'fo^
eighte^nmonths without any.- benefit;^tnd y \u25a0

hearing-. about; Peruna -I'decided to!try;^t;^
Iused nine bottlfsantV was restored -'t»- 4

health. This was two ;ychrs;ago-anci^l-
aminow in perfect health." \u25a0

\u25a0

;.; Xyou do not derive prompt and satisfac-
'

tory results from the ifse of-Peruna; write^
at once- to Dr. J£artman. "giving;a jfall^
statemen t of.your caao and he willbe glatt-
to give you his .Valuable advico:Brratfs. r \u25a0':

Address Dr. Ilartmani president :ot rth* ;
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, :O.

"
r

America is. the land of nervous women.
Tho great majority of nervous women
are so because, they, are suffering' from
some form of female disease. By far the
greatest number of female troubles are
caused; by,catarrh., . . '. / . . \u0084 .:'

AVomen afflicted with pelvic catarrh de-
spair of recovery. Femato "troubla is so
common/so prevalent, that they, accept-it
as almost inevitable.; The' greatest obsta-
cle inV tho.'.way -'.of. recovery, is that they
do not understand that itia catarrhlwhich
"is, the source of their illness. • In female
complaint,; ninety-nine cases out '.of.Ton©
hundred are nothing but catarrh. Peru na,
cures jcatarrh wherever located.., //\u25a0"-.

The..following, letter .was. recently, re-
ceived:

'"
\u25a0 \u25a0;

'
/

'
'\u0084- ";

'

r
/

"

IS6 west Thirty-eighth: street,. .
/ New York city.

The Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus,
'fio.:. , \u25a0"

/... ;. '
\u25a0,;:-. -:../\u25a0: \u25a0:

"Gentlemen,— What /bread, and meat
means to the .hungry Peruna means to ths
sick. .--Itis an' especially- valuable irie&icino
for sick women.;._l.-have, found '.that .no-
medicino. so;quickly,; restores health and
places the body in a normal. condition. I
but voice: the. sentiments of women who
were' once sick, but.are now in perfect
health."

/\u25a0 v "Miss;LIZZIESXEATHING."/
Allwomen who are in doubt as'to what

.their trouble Is should wrke Dr.,Hartman,
Columbus,; O..: Give him a full;description
of your trouble,- previous treatment, symp T
toms,; and;' age.. He'\u25a0: will promptly reply
with.full directions for treatment, free of
"charge. This ialnn opportunity which no
ailing^woman :should miss. Dr/;Hartman
has become, renowned

'through his.success
in. treating/women's? diseases.. cHis.exp-
erience-in these, -matters; is. vast. Corres-
pondence! is, strictly confidential. :Ko tes-
timonials; published; without written 'con-

..-•' Clias. Siinn'Gibson. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

To the Editor of the. Dispatch: :
Kindly publish the address of--Charles

Dana Gibson, and oblige.---
. '

Yours respectfully. T

.. ;\u25a0,;'- C. P. C.
Mr. Gibson's address, wo presume,; Is

"care Editor of Life. N. Y. City."

Joiin. Alden,/Triscilla, Etc.
"

To the Editor \u25a0of the Dispatch:
Kindly inform me \u25a0\u25a0 through your. Query,

column who were -the following..charac-
ters :(1) John Alden and (2) Pr iscilla;.and
(3) Barbara ;Frietchie.:aiso .'(4) jtho correct
pronunciation of "Aldeh?" -.
/Forest Hill,Va..'

-
AREADER.-

:.-': 1. John Alden was born; in.England in

1599, and died at Duxbury,>lass.; In Sep-

tember, HSU. He was- one of the "Pilgrim

Fathers,". aVcooper of Southampton, who

vras engaged inrrepairing; the .Mayflower

and became cne of the party, which' sailed

in her. He! is.said to have been .. the first

to. step on: Plymouth.Rock,:though I'this1 'this

honor is ;also assigned to Mary. Cliiltoni

Ho settled at Duxbury, and in1621 married

Priscilla Mullins. The incidents :of their
courtship form the theme of Longfellow's

"Courtship, of Miles-Standish." -;Helwas-a
magistrate in the colony -for;more. than,

fifty-years, and outlived all the other sign-

ers of the Mayflower compact. ,.,

:2. Priscilla Mullins, as abovo \u25a0 stated,,

was the wife of John Alden, and tho hero-
ine'of-i Longfellow's; '.'Courtship-; of/Miles

Standish." . ; .
3. Barbara Frictchie is the heroine of a

myth.to the effect that she' hungVa.Yankee
flng from her window

'
at Frederick; ;Md:,

on the occasion of Jackson's entrance- into

that town/ a. myth."which.-has! been tho-
roughly exploded; ,bu t: which, "vVhittier.
made the subject of.a poem. // •

-4.. Alden. Is pronounced Awl-den—accent
on the first. syllable.

Tlie Ilcadmcster, Fredcriclc W- Cole-

ininn-Fanions ;Ol<l Institution,

"-. BEAVERDAM, VA.. June; 7.—(Spe-
cial.)—The younger generation of Dis-
patch readers willperhaps be interested in
a -sketch of the old Hanover Academy

and its no less famous predecessor, 'Con-
|cord Academy, 5n Caroline county.

In the Dispatch of June 2. VL. 5..M.._
recalls most pleasant memories of., this
school- nnd its distinguished; headmaster,;
Frederick W. Coleman, and .iustly:'
nwjmls.it the. first place- as the pioneer
"preparatory school" of Virginia.
Itwas founded about 1535, and.was.con-

ducted with the most mnrked success un-
til ISIH, when Lewis Coleman, a nephew
of the principal, established: the Hanover
Academy in the Forks of the Pamunky
river, li^re the high standard; of Concord
Academy was maintained, ifnot improved
on by Colonel. Lewis. Coleman. a man of
the most chai-ming personality and, bril-
liant attainments, who perhaps,, more
than any other, was looked up to and quo-
ted .is the "ne plus ultra."- of finished
scholars and Christian gentleman. ±'-.'-'

Here for ten years prior ,to tho .Civil
War many -of the men who have 'server];
their count ryin peace. or given. their lives
in her defence, received, their education
in preparation for -the University of Vir-
ginia. In1559 Colonel Coleman .'was. elec-
ted lo the chair of..Latin at the Univer-
sity.of Virginiannd Colonel Hillary Jones
took"charge of the school. Colonel Cole-
man, at the outbreak of the war, enlisted
nnd' was appointed Colonel soon after.'
lie served- with distinction until the bat-
tle of FredericUsburg. .when he was des-
perately wounded,, and died shortly af-

terwards. -. . . ;
Thus ended the life of one of '.Virginiaa:

noblest sons in his fullest manhood.
ITS POST-BELLUM HISTORY.

The- Academy was. conducted; with suc-
cess for many "years: after, the war. by Col-,
oneU Jones anO his brother. Major Horace
Jones, but as happened to many .others,

it was loft stranded by the "tide of pro-
gress ever rolling westward."

For many 'years the buildings have been
occupied by "the Rev. S.S. Hepburn, rec-
tor of Saint Martin's parish, and have
been: kept up in almost the same :condi-
tion as in the old days, when the. in-
comnarabie Thackery visit»d Colonel Cole-;

man* during the, former's brief, stay in
America. \u25a0 _, ,~ _, .

Approaching from: the Fork Church
rr.arl the seat terod; group of/buuaings pre-
sent n quaint and old-fashioned appenr-
nuce. In the centre Is the original dwell-
in" of tlie headmaster, and ranged in a
fiemi-circloj around- the .large.: lawn are
siv or more two-room eottiiges^ To the
left is the chapel and in tho rear is the
large' >chool: building with class-rooms
and a'lartje bell in a cupola, on top;

Many Virginians now livinghave, grav-

en on" thrir hearts, memories of the life,

of this school, a living:monument to the
work of its founder. .-

\u0084.- "\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 ««*"'.- \u25a0. \u25a0" J . -..\u25a0.'

BAPTIST YOUXG PEOPLE'S TJXIOX.

the lumber: off;his hundred acres ofilantL-over B's- landing, frco of charge?
'

.
;; Ilichmond, Va.,;; . ,;. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0'• iviv t> Tt

-*:i:i
A very, nice question la raised here. :Ift'

would seem that what ever^right A"ac-!
Quirod tinder

'

the. deed from.:B, he (A>
wouldhavc the rJghtto aellto C. butith*"
following grave question arises, "'.'-was: this
not a personal privilVge;given.to A; which'
he, (A),could not 'transfer to«C;[for>th«
reason that one may bo willing to
allow one man to:pass' over.his laridana;
not. another?; A great deal depends upon
the circumstances of the case, which bur
correspondent; do«3.not,state -fully.

ering :.about ;" if. the trees are ;thick with
the. insects a good deal; of.cutting of last
year's wood. will,follow. : This 'will neces-
sitate, later- on—next winter or Bpring—-a
very thorough pruning of the trees. to re-
raovo the injured and. weakened limba.
If there: are. only a few trees to be pro-
tected, andif; the locusts scern to.be very
numerous, the only complete remedy is in
netting the trees:'with/some".cheap: cloth,
such as cheese-cloth or common, window

cloth .-netting. -
This will entail, a; good

deal of trouble and some expense.;ahd is
only, advisable when the locusts are,", as
stated above, very-, abundant.

TlieClinrsc at Balaklava.

To the Editor of the. Dispatch:"

Can't you" teli me in a few words "who"
it was that was. responsible; for

'
the. gal-

lant butobsurd and destructive charge^of

the Six Hundred at Balaklava; /Also what
was the defence or excuse that' he made.. .

; : .':'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. r-
' O'RIAN. /

Let some/ reader of the' Dispatch .answer

this./' : „ ' '.
-

\u25a0'. '/. .':\u25a0'
' '

.

Xot from Bible.
To the Editor of. the Dispatch:. / ; .

Please let;me know throqgh ;your col-
umns whether "The . Lord tempers the
wind to "the shorn lamb," so often used,
is found- anywhere .in the Bible;, if\u25a0 not
there/where? SUBSCRIBER.

'-\u25a0 Old-Church/ Va. . - . . -
The quotation referred* to- whlch> reads,

'.'God
'

-\u25a0 tempers. the;wind• .to;.; the; shorn
lamb," is from Sterne's Sentimental Jour-
ney, though; others had 'previously-: con-
veyed the same idea, notably Henri Es-
trienne and George Plerbert.

:;w- Post-Office Kcvcnne.

To the, Editor- of the Dispatch:
/Null you kindly,give the revenue'; of*the

Post-Office, Department, of the/ United
States to .the Ist of-May, 1902, and ': oblige
a subscriber?

-
J. W. G;

/Belona, Va".
' " '

,

Total revenue. of the Post-Office Depart-

ment:
Quarter \u25a0 ended September; SO, \u25a0

- ' . • .
. 1599-........... .............. '.:-.5:25,071,830 -IT
Quarter ended' December 31. ..'.,

18995;. .-::.J.:-..: ./;;....:..;...;.- 26.495, 451 39
Quarter ended;]March-31.- 1900-. 27,371.739 94
Quarter. ended: June 30, 1500.... ;i5,414.497;55

-."\u25a0'.: To Cure Stararaering. • ?

To'the Editor of the Dispatch:
\u25a0 Please do me'the; favor to inform me

v.'hat- course to pursue in order to have a
child cured of'stammering. 1

' -
,;-. •\u25a0-- ./\u25a0".. wm. h. r ,

Our queriest had best consult a physi-
cian skilled- in the treatment of
ders of 'the throat. ./

Jfot Dutliiitc- EnoEffh.- :'\u25a0* :

,Tofthe Editor of the Dispatch: -" ;
"

\u25a0Win the Dispatch kindly answer 4hfa
auestion ? On A's

-
:land a, ;small jstreani"

has .;been /diverted from its natural chari^rid;;by tfce. wai-hingr.outToCanoktVroadi'.
A new;.locatfon'\waßimn'<:le fora riew'roatf^
but the stream was left"run'hiiiffiinthe bed

;

of- the old.road. "B," ;who;llye»/oafthV
adjoining J land; below; "claimies:" that^h«'
Is damaged thereby,/: anil..ithreateios /^Uwith"the law, to :re«iulre ihim^to (putjtha^
stream back in the old :channel. X^Thft*
!water ".'.was running in :the old

\u25a0when "U" tho land/from; '*'Ci"
r

Now can "P." compel."A" to TputHth«'
stream back in the old channel?

y"
t . "

. Chilhowie, Va.
—

SUB.
AY©/do not understand i, jth<» .-/questfoo^

from ;tho statement well \u25a0 enough ito
'
gtv«

an intelligent answer. Oncwould'havo'taj
know.ntore.ofitheisUuatloa^thaoj^^v^
by/th'o <iuefy. '••-,-

Training Schools for Xnr.iei, '

To the Editor..of the '".Dispatchi: . ;.
'A/'young:'.' lady wishing 'to become, a
trained nurse, would, like /.to; know,
through your query column, where and
under/ what circumstances, -they

"

: are
taken to be trained here. ./ '

. - ; A CONSTANT. READER.
Richmond, .Va.

.Training schools fornurses are conduct-
ed by, the Old \u25a0 \u25a0Dominion .Hospital, .the
Virginia Hospital, the Retreat for the
Sick, tho Sheltering Arms Hospital, and

St. Liike's Hospital: A training :school

will also be conducted by -the Memorial
Hospital, which will open -probably about
October. Ist. . "

;.
'

?*>" * '

"The superintendent- of/, either /hospital;
will /' furnish

'
information- ; regard-

ing the terms 6f> admission, jonapplica-,
'tion.

' :"-\u25a0'
""' ' " "

, \u25a0
' '

\u25a0

TTTcntietn. Century Q,acßtlon-. Agrain.

To the Editor of the Dispatch:;-
'-\u25a0 Will-:you publish -this >about? the
tieth century as you; did the nuery of "M.

E.-G." in the last Weekly Dispatch? The
Emperor of Germany and-.all the

-
rest oi

the worldVafe wrong in their counting- of
the years ..'of -this., era. :This is:the;third
year of the twentieth century. -Thejnine-

teenth century "ended .11^. o'clock,;59'^- 50":

December 31,' lS99;:'arid as the last second
was struck on the 31st of December, 1599,

the i- twentieth, century vbegan.;;;. So are

men's ages counted; the :unit"being years,

and" taking centuries for the unit makes
no difference.; -St. Paul.suffered^martyr-
domun the firstcentury of. cur era^about
A. D.v 56. Ibelieve—but the first century

was' current then, and did not end', tii;.

December. 3l,"A.D. 95. So, a young.nian

born January 1, ISSo, Vended, his 19th', year,

December. 31st:at 12 o'clockJA.. M.,\and;

entered .his:twentieth year the.1st 1 day, of.
January/ 1900— as the twentieth centiiryj
began oh:the;same day. Itisvery strange
that there -should bei any other; opinion;.;

as \ figures do ;not ;lie,": and 19 -f1= £0/
:-:- -

\u25a0
• " """:- ..'..\u25a0' /V

'
;:F.; :F.:R:iJ.. ;

Salem, Va., June 3, 1902. _ \u25a0 :

\u25a0 "''Total for fiscAl year ended.
- . "•

• -June 30,, 1000;,.. ...... .....:5102,354,5T9 29
Quarter ended: September. o'O.-..-. -

:
1000!.....;..:-..: .....v:.::...-.:S 2-J,4T3,C25 2S

Quarter ended^ December. ;31; ; ; ,.
: lEOO .......:..;...... -..:...--...;29,4C5,0C3 C7,

Quar ter end ed March 21. 1901.~
20,9C0,452 .S3

Quarter Tended June 30/ 1001...: 27,8ia.0-10. DC

XintU Aunnnl Convention inXrnclx-
liurs—Tlic I'roßranime.

ITYNCHBUnC VA., June 7.—(Special.)—

The ninth .annual; convention of the Bap-

tist Young People's Union will take place

in Lynchburg. on June 231h-Mth. in the

College Hill Baptist church. Following

is the provisional .-programme:
WEDNESDAY MORNING.

n-nO-Convention/callcdto order. Prayer

by Key. T. A.Mall. Lexington. . _~.

"ll-05—Addresses of welcome. . Rev. T.H.

Athev. on' behalf Col'.egeHill church: Dr.

AY. £/ Pickard, on, behalf of'Lynchburg

1H:3o—Response, on behalf of the. conven-
tion; The; president;; -

\u0084•,,*"
11:10—Yoluntnry;prayers for God s .'bless-.

ir- "Ami this'- is the confidence that, we

hax'e:' in Him.
;that if we ask anything

according to His wii;..He heareth us."—

1 John, v. li. I .. .
..; ll:sp—Reports of the president and secre-

"\u25a0"''l2:oo—Knowledge of the Bible., the]frame
work:of: Christian character. Rev. 'M. L.
Wood. Staunton. : '

\u25a0

-
;12:30— Appointment .;committees .and. ad-
journment.. , . L '

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.,

4:oo— l>ible reading. '
4:4o—Getting; and Giving. W. F. Long,

Esq.. Charlottesville.
-

\\
4:ls—Bible Reading and Christian Liv-

infr.; Dr. George :Bra:;ton \u25a0Taylor, West
Appomattox.' ' r ..-; './;..I '\- ,

Qriestion- cs. to Rijjlitrot..' .Way. ;.

To. the Editor of the Dispatch: V'v. \\:
A.owned Va;.river tarni.' ;B bought- an

\u25a0imdivided^half-*"of;^i£t''._farm'.';- ;';Whe'h':th'o
division was lnadeC got tho river/front,

Siyinsr, A.a right ofv way tofship^ the
lumber cut on jA's"tract

'
of land free 'of

charged for.fifteen years, >.vh!ch\wa3j duly

recorded.- ;A sbld-CiOne ;hi:ndre(lfacre3vOf
\u25a0his; tract;"-'The';right!:of;way~ vis>Ti6t ;raen-'

tibned ;in C's deed. .Is" there/any. techni-
cal
'
point in ;law^by? which :C v can "ship:

\u25a0..-'- ' '-..:.\u25a0.- \u25a0' \u25a0.vgowcll's-- Point.
- - '\u25a0"\u25a0"-" '\u25a0\u25a0",

To the Editcf.:Ofithe:.pispatch: ,
\)Several ,weeks ago Inoticed in

"

the Dis-
patch" an inquiry, as to'the correct spelliris

UoWJa-'Craclunitan Strikes':l»"'-Mta'teiu:--
\u25a0 , (Philadelphia. Uecord.) ,
V VEvcr,> 'sec ;a. ei-acksmar» strike

-
a-

"match?" asked CnJeC-of-Detectivcs" Mil-i
lor. "Xo?>^ W"esi;ho»d6c3;itTyrith;;in^exag:-t^
geration^ot; gesture Jsuch;;aaiybuj|a^|ltt|?
biiaejbatl ;pltchera.1 ;He? jcrouches *^;icw>\u25a0\u25a0•
\u25a0down, draws thelinatchYoalcltly \u25a0 over\u25a0 hlaK
;trou3er3."-; :. \u25a0•rise's^: -V-ancl^, l-thrpvraj^^his':'-
arm hlffh above "his head as tho fiam«
appears, and then

-'
tosres tho 'match*:

at, :once ay/ay. ..\u25a0;having -
given, biin»-

sel£ Just .time, to Uk« a quick
:look;nborxt,h!pa.v Ko \u25a0 scratches !the .matcit'flow-down::tliu3 yoii, if-'you'^are *ther"e3
hear^ thoIsouni!|in;one pla.ee. -

lie!lifts';It:>*
hia!head; and thu3 ;thd:!3cund?an«l'S

tbe^iightiInitwo;dlOeceot; localities at ai^*
;irtostIthalsame -;timeIcohfusoj youj^ahd|it%yoir?:shoot; at^thu" .flame '"jjyoiijtlolfnot^hlt^.

\u25a0tho
'
cracksiKui. t .ll«:it^rows^th'(»|iQatete''p

Quickly t awa^ sbttbat youjraayvj notIhaving
[tlieS look"iaro'ujaililha :;robot> tbajfeg

Natiire always tries- to
repair damaged hair. Some-
times she succeeds, very.,
often, she doesn ?t. She needs'
a- little help—Ayer's^Hair
Vigor. It repairs the hair,
' touches it up, gives, it new.4
life,brings back the old dark

|g!o^^©uj:esTdjmdmMto<^
and it corapletely|stopped|

fn>m" falling out.'-'—MfsfiC.!;

ftLM. Allimtisu. J. C. AYES CO.. UwtlUHim.

nisfc School Finals—Big:.Owl Canglit.
• "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0• Personal;: Gossip. ,-.

MONTEREY, VA., Juno 7.—(Special.)—

Much interest was manifested by the peo-
ple of the county in the closing.exercises

of? the Highland High, School; located in

the Crabbottom: valley, ."which was held
this. week. The, announcement that our
favorite son. Dr. B. 11. Fleming;..would
be present was sufficient; guarantee of a
large attendance. (

and the chapel in which

the exercises were held ;was crowded each
service.; The. Doctor.! lecture-, on-."Edu-
cation" was highlyspoken of and enjoyed

by all who heard it He;did not prolong

his. visit beyond the time limit necessary

for the rilling of his part of tne \u25a0•com-

mencement \u25a0prograiame, and .returned .to
Lynchburg on: Thursday, accompanied; by

his niece, Miss Mary Jones, ". of .Wier,..and
Miss Josephine Steptienson,' of:Monterey.

Much praise is' accorded to Mr. W:"\V.
Carson and his corps of assistants in
their management of : the: High,-School,

and while tho patronage of the school
has thus far; been mainly local; it has
beenfairly liberal;; and, it is: hoped, suf-
ficient to justify'Mr. Carson- in-devoting
his:time and attention to the laudable en-
terprise. ;The ..valley in which the school
is' located cannot be surpassed invVir-
ginia." for,' richness; and; beauty, and the
buildings are- both modern and commo-
dious.

' -
;

HOW AXOWL WAS,CAPTURED.: .
. Mr.". John ; WV Hughs,; a ;farmer, .near
town,; made a novel and imexpected cap-
ture, a few days ago. Where :the custom
originated, 1:cr by, whom established,^ we
arc-not prepared: to say,, but* it;has long

been? the '\u25a0 practice to place a;cord .around
the newly planted corn-field .to prevent

the :crows irom feeding 'on-. the.- grain:

This was. done by Mr. Hugh's, the \u25a0 cord
being held ivplace by poles, ;fence-stakes-

etc. 'A few mornings ago he went out /to
the field,- and found one section of the
string drawn_ to:the ground.; ;/ThO;jirking
and hauling on the line indicated that ho
had a "bite." Approaching^ fence corner
where, the cord .seemed "to .touch ; the
ground,; he found. a.. large ;.owl;.,of; ths
"hoot" variety securely fastened and "in
'great, 'distress. In flying it.is;supposed,

the :owl r became entangled, as the cord
was wrapped;around )one • wing,;.making
him a prisoiier.^ .\u25a0: ;. . •.-•

,\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0::\u25a0
'"

\u25a0 \u25a0 PERSONAL/
"

\u25a0 . •

Mrs. Charles B.iHood;:of. Culpeper coun-.
ty. arrived here on. Wednesday, as did also
Miss;Fannie; McGlaughlln,:of West;yir^
ginia, both: of whom came to ;atten.dt'thG.
Campbell-McClintick'wedding on thellth.;
;Mr.c Willis Gibson has gone to Bridge-

water to;be present ,at. the •commencement
exe'reises \u25a0 of:;the ', school;of which \u25a0\u25a0;his :.sis- \u25a0

ter is a 'pupil- He ;was ;"accompanied^by ;

Miss" Elsie Swadley. of Vaiiderpbol; and
his cousin. Miss Lightner, ,of Green \Bank.
.W.":-Ara:'" \u25a0. :">-- ':-\u25a0 ':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; '.' "\u25a0 :':.': •' _
:::- Mr.S W. B.y Marshall \u25a0 and Miss \u25a0 Lena-
Sinle, bothiof-Pendleton: county,V-,W.Va:i
were visiting; relatives hero, during :the.
week. '\u25a0..:/'\u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0}:• -;'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 '.\u25a0£ '

'- \u25a0'-,\u25a0:': :\u25a0 \u25a0":'
;'Miss^iMinnie

'Burner, *of;Traveler's rHe-:
pose, is ::visiting• Mrs.. Ella:-Fleisher, " on
east -Maia {'street.-;-; « \u25a0 ; * -

irMr-v Osborne;_Wilspn,; Commissioner^inj
ChancerV,' and "a ;well;knovvn^ citizen Vof;
Monterey, v is • suffering;from re-:
ceived^ years;ago ibyjthe ? kick/;offa,l horse, i

iTheiWoundfisTonvthej knee, ;and ;hisI;conidi£;
tion.?isIsuch ;that ,-he -lias4to.ride jtoj;and
fro-Jbetween v his ;/home: aiid;\up-to\vnt ofA
fice.

-
\u25a0^ Mr- E^; M.;Arbosast \andihis vlittle'son;
:Rb"oert; &.?£% MarHnton,;.;paidffMonterey^ a-
;visit?this\week,; returning:;via;Staunton; yl
igMlsisjMaj Ŝ layeh ;haa \\gciie\tojjPrlncetbn;^
jW'VVal'if.to \be'; present \at:the! WeddlrigXofi
herSfriertd^Miss^Dangerneld, on the:i!sth^
instant. ~'-%l*o£?
S^MnS:-J. Carson,^of^Mkbrldgelcpurity^
'attfi^j§ilfthe;iiclosin£,tnuircls&s, oft-ithe1

IBghiandfHignlSchool-? ofi^hichlhis^r^
tfoiV'Rey.YW, \V. Carson, lm

'prlnclpa^^@;

is her nature to;lore
f^f.E3-:: '"j>A

' \u25a0" .:i \u25a0,\u25a0
-

\u25a0

:-
\u25a0;\u25a0; v and want them

\u25a0
"

\u25a0

;
; Ks&jj?: .-'- ; "\u25a0\u25a0:"-" ,-.;\u25a0 """, . -.beautiful "and

pure. The critical ordeal through^which the expectant mother. must
pass, ho"vveve*;.is;sb,'ftiught^with''•drea^;;-pain";':suffenngiand^anger^
that the very' thought- of it;^fills'her with apprehension arid;horror.
There is no necessity for the reproduction ,of life to be either painful \u25a0

or dangerous: The U6C ofiMother's Friend so prepares the systemtfor;
the coining event that it:is;safely passed without any danger, tThis
great and wonderful .

of womea through
-

«-„»
'

rm
''

mathe trying crisis without suffering /gP*
*
FVfrB\&*kBymmM—

?PB4tortrfr«l^k,coHt^u^infoniaillo*V.^
«x liricckbs vaioe toallexitectast xaoibera. \u25a0 jgf \u25a0!» mi

(Correspondence of. the Dispatch.)
\u25a0\u25a0•Madeira, .May £0, 3M2.

Ican not recommend the waters' around
the Azores, nor between there a:id Lisbon,

as acrefcible. AVq called; at St. Mary's
Island. Jifty.;inilos from St. Michael's, but
Idid not sc« it, boiiiß. at that moment
rnjrapred in FCttlin.cr my .accounts .with- old
TCcpuine. Our jiretty ]iUlcsteamer danced
around like a cork on; the choppy scvis, to
ihe discomfort <»f every; ono. and the
utter despair of th<? 'emotional I'ortusruose."

After forty-csght hours of rough) s.-iiiing'
.'. v/e found ourselves runhinjr' nlons', in por-

fectlyt: smooth 1; water beside the green
Ijill.sof beautiful -Madeira,'" .It rises'so jire-

cii>iiously from the.ocean that it is possi-
ble for the. largest steamers to run -along:
within half a mile of land.

-; -TEKItACKD MOUNTAINS:
The whole inland is a mass of terraced j

mountains. J-inc after line of walls, each !
trupportinjr a platform of .:cultivated
ground,-.; rise from the w:-ticr'r. o«2s<i to the
ljiph\u25a0\u25a0'peaks, liko llights of Kiant stejj.s.

Xothing coulrl more strongly Yitlost-Ithe
jk'lnicss oT the soil tlian' tlie immense
Jal>or that hai been expended to mtike it
available. .
Fiirtwo hours we enjoyc/1 a lovelypano-

'

r^nna of- flourishing crops, zig-zag bridle|
r<>:v3s, and bright-colored little tov.-ns.

.Then we came upon the city of FtmcJial,

l'afiiifrIta'-pretty- harbor, and ;backed by a
.finis aniphitheatresof hills:: The most of
tho city is hear tho port, but the sur-
rounding; hills are dottod over.-; by hotels
and country nails which, with their line
gardens, make a :..charming;. picture. ;

A TIUP TO FUXCIJAJ>.
"\Vd slopped lonpf enough* to rh aslinrn

end soe something \u25a0\u25a0 of the place. 'J'he
streets are paved with §inall"cobbleKtoncs,
and tiif'sidewalks: are Jald with jielibies.

There are many.-.tcocs and a park of four
or five acres, with a fountain,";: a music
stand, fine palms, and magnificent i'.ov.-ers.
The, roses,, in particulru\ were of great
size,-find delicious perfume. -
It was Ascension day. and the shops

were tillclosed, \V*s noticed English signs
on slic most of them. The placw is tlirdng-
ed by English"in winter, anpl their lan--
guago 1s si>okcn by a!l classes of people.
3t is ntoniKliiiigto hear tho Portuguese;
Epcait Knglish. 1 ;-; have, heard many of
t'hcin who could give poi'ils. both as lo
prcnunciation ajid construction, to the or-
dinary American. Inseveral cases Ihave
hnii to ask in order to be. sure that they
were not Knglish.

Some Khglish wine,merchants,, named
Ivcltl, who resiiic at Funchal, have done
great .lithings; towards it attrac-
tive. They own and run livehotels, which
pain univer&'il and enthusiastic praise.
There is a sixth English house which is
also most satisfactory."
VEHICLES DILVWX V.V BULLOCKS.

The hills mako carnage, roads impossible
except in. and near, Funchal. Carringes
drawn' by horses are to bo had there; but

.. the usual con\eyance is a sled on low.
Bolid runners, drawn by bullocks. Th

!e
botiy isjnade of-.wicker work. and. fur-
iiisl)ed! with gay cushions, and; protected
l>y a roof. Tiiet'e is a .-'railroad running

"upione of the mountains, nnd from the top
there is the fJioico of returning bj

-.. train
or. coming down by. sled. Travelling about
the island must be done on horseback.
Tho horses are great', climbers' and :very
Eure-focted; 'Each <me is;accompanied by
a man on foot, lie,;goes- tearing along
behind, 'holding the horse's Jail. A gen-
tlcmun! who had infide ninny equestrian
trips'.. assured- me that the man always
ki:j»t i:p with him without -difficulty.'.' •

THE MONBTAIIV SYSTEM. .
The Portuguese have a decimal sys-

lc'm".for their money that corresponds ;to
ours. TIK-y have n piece, corresponding to
our dollar which is divided .into I.OCO reis,
(pronouiiced- rays).-.-just- as our dollar is
made up of 3,000 ;mills. J Their .piece is
called amiilrei.: and is 'worth about; K9 ;

F m:*"""htiw*tbriii.w_iu iinujinbiiiiv'^i^'[ifciim«ilTr'^i'ffr'iJ *̂\u25a0!-* 1
"- '""fy

\u25a0
\u25a0
Rcttcc'tionji ;of.'•..Back«i*v^;:' '^.v

Bi«liiJcfis;;J(NevA^Tork ;~ Press!) /\u25a0\u25a0
-

HOnelwayito get;square iytlthipaopto'to ;t*"is
\u25a0 Sets around Uhe ra.
Jjv^Xhe?surest sway not \u25a0tOv.ftaditrbttbjStttp
inotitogoUookingrCor It.
p&tteuslly ? the]mart:who|Isi*t>;ttftK&mrcftgi

jmentf JorJdonwstie pc iimaagr^wjp^
s****££

five her: after. Uwt'ab* «S5 Us «•«*
JKtiio fsrstiv* yak \u25a0_ \u25a0

-
. .:tl;^E

a^sy^sL, .. >_. h
'

~. . .. :'-. - ..

1 Locuat Stincon. Apple-Tree». *
Tto the Editor of the'jDispatch: , \u25a0

s;?Hdw>ican^werpfevent^lpcust^sttn£r3'on|
Young apple trees, say,' of- about five
jyears

1/;growtb. ' • S. A. b.
|"Maurertown, Va. J3pa|j;
IThe remedies in general,. for the' perlodl-'

cal locust, or cicada.. are given In.Bulle-
: tin No. 14- (new series). United:States -De-,

partment of Agriculture, a copy of-which

\u25a0wiU'.be sent on application to. the depart-.

fe»t^ScSSpSaaa^ liable;to tbaf fl£ne|toj
\u25a0 )altoset|gr|

i: Totat; for fiscal year ended . \u0084...\u25a0

1.-' June 3li. 1901 ........ ..$111,631,133 39

iQuarter^: ended ..September 30, ..,- . :\u25a0'\u25a0:
-'

\u25a0/
i-•i -•

i50i:::".'::..... :'..-.: :'".\u25a0'. ::..;.'..\ j25,570,325 76
\u25a0•ended

;

December 31, V. \u25a0 /v "/. -
::Jl£ol ...;;.... 1T........ ;••\u25a0'•: •••-••:.3?.?05,621-5C
x The Post-Office Department" is unable .to
\u25a0furnish the amount of ihc total
of>the department by months, Vor, atithis
time; with the \u25a0 amount ;of ,revenue tor,the
"quarter, rendedtMarch, 3l. 1502. ,:"'/:\u25a0-. ..'

IiIt. has ? been-^ estimated.: that \u25a0? the /total
"postal :revenue for

- the iiEcaljyear :ending'
June ;30, 1502 Vwillbreach $121,673,000.- :. .

1
'
The above \u25a0 data-^is ;al1fthe iinforhiation;

relative :to£thei.gross^ revenuelof^the de-:
"partment \u25a0which;can be furnished] prior ;to;

some time.in July next.-

, \u25a0 l..vnnteveiy women who wishes i&tmpi-nl
: nfr:coaa»le>ilaa~wliOiWtah«a-.toli«»ff her «td»-
H*jftas velvet— ttHowouldHk« to utcher ft»'s
mmts-icarn al!ASIa ertSinions ana facialbletatehc**'
§irt3o.Qsc fmriWJtchJHaztt Soap,"3Iiwant? e*ery3
Inotherito try^tJilv50*$oaibabraml .see bovti
<&cjsJckjy.Itwillrelieve tha little.,or»q£aU-tor*^s

DURING SUMMER MONTHS.

Dr.Hartman, the Famous Gyn-
aecologist and Inventor : of
Pe-ru-na Offers to Treat

\u25a0;:,. Women- Free During ? the
Summer/Months. .


